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ABAR 71 in BRACU 
ABAR 71, a youth network, has been campaigning since 2010 to uphold the spirit of the 
Liberation war amidst the young generation of Bangladesh. In 2011 it has conducted 
Youth camps in every division of Bangladesh. It has also successfully organised campaigns all 
over the country, raising support in favor of its 11 POINT DEMAND. Currently, students of 66 
universities (both public and private) and other institutes are part of the ABAR 71 network. 
ABAR 71 TORUN MUKTISHENA JATIO SHOMMELON 2012 has been initited by 
Bangladesh Muktijodhdha Shonshond, Central Command Council and organised by the Moot 
Court Society of BRAC University with support from the Ministry of Liberation War Affairs, 
Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh.  
The major demands among 11 points raised by the youth included demand for proper history of 
liberation war, proper list of freedom fighters, war meuseums in every district, identifying 
biranganas as Freedom Fighters, secular state and trial of war criminals. The Chief Guest Capt 
(Rtd) A B Tajul Islam (MP) has highly praised the arguments and reasoning presented by the 
students in favour of their demands. The honourable minister has also promised to take proper 
initiative to fulfill the demands of the youth. The event was followed by a Cultural Programme in 
the memory of liberation war. 
 
